Sinona sal lymph omas are uncomm on malignan cies. They are difficult to differentiatefrom carcinomas. and immunehistochemistry is needed to make the diagnosis. We describe all unusual case of a T cell lymph oma that involved only the paranasal silluses in a middle-aged mall. The patient presented with a complete loss of vision in one eye and lateral rectus muscle palsy, but no nasal symptoms.
Introduction
Malignant lymphoma s arising in the nasal cavity and paran asal sinuses are relatively unc omm on , although they are the most comm on nonepithelial malignant tum ors of the nose. An obstructive mass in the sinonasa l area is mor e likely to be a carcinoma. Wh en sinonasa l lymphomas do occ ur, mo st are non-Hodgkin 's lymphomas. A high inde x ofsuspicion and ultimately a tissue biopsy are necessary to differentiate sinonasa l lymphomas from other possibiliti es. Th e incide nce of sinonasa l lymphomas is higher in Asian countries than in the West; these malignanci es acco unt for 2.6 to 6.7% of all lymphom as in Asia, and they are the seco nd most co mmon extranoda l lympho ma, behind only gas tro intes tinal lymph oma.1.2 Non-Hodgkin 's lymphom as of the sino nasal tract are an imp ort ant cause of destru ctiv e lesions of the nose and midface; their course pro gresses slowly but relentl essly.
We rep ort an unu sual presentation of sinonasal lymphom a in which the patient present ed with no nasal sy mptom s-only a loss of visio n in one eye and lateral rectus muscle palsy. At the tim e of presentati on, the disease had involve d the orb it and ex tended into the anterior cra nial foss a and skull base.
to fail 20 days earlier, and the loss had become complete with in 2 da ys. Th e patient rep orted no history of headach e, double vision , loss of consc ious ness, neurologic deficit s, nasal discharge, nasal obstruc tion, or epi sta xis. He was not hyperten sive or diabetic.
Examination determined that the patient's visual acuity in the right eye had been reduced to mild light percepti on . Examination also revealed an afferent pupillary defect of the right eye and right lateral rectu s muscle palsy (figure I). A fundu s ex amination ident ified a pale opti c disk. Th e rem ainder of the exa mination revealed that cranial nerve function was norm al.
Anterior rhinoscopy detected an anterior dev iated nasal septum with a spur to the righ t; no mass was see n. Th ere was no parana sal sinus tend erness. Findings on the postn asal examination were also normal. A diagnosti c nasal end oscopy did not reveal any add itional findings. How ever, co mputed tom ograph y (CT) ide ntified a homogenou sly enha ncing soft-tissue den sity that involv ed the right middle and posterior ethmoid cells and the ent ire sphe noid sinus. The mass had destro yed the orbital plat e of the ethmoid sinus and the bod y of the sphenoid sinus (figure 2) . Th e mass had eroded the lamina papyracea and infiltrated the med ial rectu s muscle . Superiorly, the lesion extended into the sellar area and ero ded the right anterior clin oid process. The mass also exte nded infer iorly into the skull base. No extension into the maxillary sinus or nasal cav ity was see n.
With a provisional diagno sis of carcinoma, we took the pati ent to the operating room for sinos copy and biopsy. We perform ed a right uncin ectomy , rem oved the anter ior ethmo id ce lls, and perforated the gro und lamella in order to approac h the poster ior ethrn oids, which were filled with the so ft, smooth mass. We removed the mass and sent it for histologic analysis, where it was identi fied as a highly ce llular tum or with dense sheets of co mpactly arrange d ce lls with sca nty cy toplasm and hyperchromatic nuclei suggestive of a poorl y differenti ated carcinoma or lymphom a. To confi rm the diagnosis, immunohistochemistry was performed . It revealed that the spec imen was strong ly positi ve for the leu kocyte co mmo n anti gen CD45 , which is diagnostic of non-H odgkin's lymphom a (figure 3).
Th e patient was refer red for chemo radiation. He was give n cycles of therapy with cyclo phos phamide, hy- droxyurea, vincristine, and predn isolone along with 60 Gy of irradi ation. Th e patient was followed for 5 month s, during which time he exhibited no ev ide nce of any lesion on nasal endosco py.
Discussion
Because malignant lymph omas are associated with surface crusting, wides prea d necrosis, and inflamm ation, they were once considered to be inflammatory lesions, know n as lethal midlin e granulomas or nonhealing granulomas . It was not until the introduction of immuno histochemistry that most of these lesions were found to be malignant lymphomas.
On immunohistochemistry, the three phenotypes of malignant lymphom as are T celI, natural killer (NK) cell, and B cell. In Asian popul ations, more than 90% of sinonasa l lymph omas are of T celI orig in.1.3.4 In additio n, many proliferating T celIs have bee n show n to ex press an additional marker (CD56), which sugges ts an NK celI origi n; these tumors are classi fied as T/NK celI lymph om as."Malignant lymph omas have a predilection for males, and they tend to occur in younger adults.' Nasal T celI lymphoma s usualIy spread from their site of origin in the nasal cavi ty and invade adjacent structures (e.g., the paranasal sinuses, nasoph aryn x, and ora l cavi ty) via palatine necrosis. In our patient, however, the tumor appeare d to have origina ted in the ethmoid sinus and then spread to the intracranial cavi ty. T cell lymph omas are characterize d by progressive ulceration and necrosis, which are not typ ical of B celI lymphomas.vT hey are also characterized by their angiotropism or ang iocentricity, as tumor cells infiltrate and destroy blood vesse l walIs and cause varia ble degrees of geog rap hic necrosis.v' Th ey express T celI markers such as CD 2, CD45 RO, and CD43 . 6 . 7 Also, they ofte n ex press NK celI marker CD56, but they lack other NK celI markers, such as CD l6 and CD 57. 6 Numero us studies have show n that patient s with T and NK celI lymphomas of the sinonasa l area have a high incidence of Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) infec tion . " Altho ugh T and NK celI lymph om as are less common in the West than in Asi a, their associatio n with EBV in the West paralIel s that see n in Asia and in South A merica." (large celI immunobl astic lymph omas). Th e diagnosis of T celI lymph om a ca n be extremely difficult to make. Histo-logicalIy, these tum ors are character ized by a polymorphic infiltrate that cont ains var iable amounts of malignant celIs and widesp read areas oftumor necrosis.Therefore, diagnosis requires a high index of suspic ion, an adeq uate amount of biopsy materi al, and immun ohistochemi stry.
Sinonasal B celI lymphoma s, whic h predomin ate in Western populati ons, usualIy arise fro m the paranasal sinuses rather than the nasal cav ity." They primarily involve the maxilIary and ethmoid sinuses, and they extend locally to invo lve the orbit, cheek, and anterior cran ial fossa. They generally contain a monomo rphic popul ation of large atypical lymphoid cells without a pro minent mixtur e of reactive cells. They do not usually manifest angioce ntrism or angioi nvas ion, and so vasc ular necrosis does not occur,"
The usual presenting symptoms of sinonasa l lymphomas are nasa l obstruc tio n and discharge, epistaxis, unilateral fac ial or cheek swe lIing, and headache. Patients may also show sig ns of infiltration , such as proptosis, blu rred vision, and cra nial nerve palsies seco ndary to orbital or skuIIbase extension. T celI lymph omas are more aggressive than the other phenotypes, and they can cause soft-tissue and bony des truc tion. Dissemin ation is infrequ ent , but when it does occ ur, it typically invo lves other extrano dal sites. Radio logic exa mination shows bony eros ion, which is a predominant feat ure.
Patients with sinonasa l lym phomas have a better prognosis than do those with nodal lymphomas of similar grades.' Favorab le prognostic factors include a young age, diagnosis at an ear ly stage of the disease, and an abse nce of fever, weig ht loss, and night sweats. Favorable outco mes are also associated with a combination of anthracycl ine-ba sed chemotherapy and locoregional radiotherapy: Local failures are more com mon in patients with T cell pheno types.
